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tuns of wine in it and deliver the same to James Pereson of Lesclus
in Flanders, owner and master, \vho has complained to the king
that whereas he latelyloaded the said ship with the said wine of

certain merchants of Flanders at le Rochelle to take to Flanders and

when sailing towards Flanders it was driven to the said port by
tempest,they asserted the wine to be of the king's enemies of France
and seized the ship and wine contrary to the treatybetween the king
and those of Flanders,as he has shown before the kingin person

letters testimonial under the seal of divers worthies of Flanders
testifyingthe wine to be of the said merchants. ByK.

Jan. 6. Presentation of John Bullyng, chaplain, to the church of Alwolton,
Eltham. in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities

of the abbey of Peterborough beingin his hands. By K.

Jan. 17. Licence for Thomas Sophie,merchant, of Genoa,to enter the
Westminster, realm and bringwith him a certain jewel,viz. a golden collar with a

necklace pendant, in which arc four " rubies,,'

one
' baleis,' five sapphires

and ninety three ' perles,'

of the weight of about 40 ounces, and sell
the same to the kingor any other person of the realm paying the
customs, subsidies and other due moneys if it be sold within the
realm, and to take it away without payment if it be not sold. Byp.s.

Jan. 1.
Eltham.

1409.
Nov. 25.

Northampton.

1410.
Jan. 8.

Westminster.

Pardon to John Leveriche of Stoke atte Assh,co. Suffolk,for all

felonies,misprisions, offences and trespasses committed by him,
except treason,murder and rape. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Robert Babbethorpe of a tun
of wine of Gasconyof the prise of the king's wines yearly at Christmas
in the port of Kyngeston on Hull ; in lieu of a like grant to the
king's esquire John Waterton by letters patent dated 8 November,
1 HenryIV, surrendered. By K.

Licence for Robert de Waterton,esquire, Thomas de Toveton,
clerk, Nicholas Colne and William Barowebyto crenellate their
manor of Wodhall in Metheley,co. York. By K.

Jan. 10. Signification to P. bishopof Lincoln of the royal assent to the
Eltham Manor,election of John de Depyng,monk of the house of Peterborough,as

abbot of that place. ByK.

Jan. 6. Pardon to LaurenceLudlowe of Boston,' fleschewere,' for the
Eltham Manor, death of John Lemyngof Boston on Mondaybefore Martinmas,

HenryIV, at Boston. • By K.

Jan. 8. Commission to William Marchall,esquire, and John Bernard to
Eltham Manor, take stonecutters, carpenters and other labourers for the repair of

the castles and manors of the duchyof Lancaster in the counties of

Southampton,Wilts,Berks,Dorset and Oxford and timber, stone

and carriage and all other necessaries. ByK.
1409.
Dec. 30. Inspeximus and confirmation to the abbot and convent of Gerudon,

Eltham Manor. Co. Leicester,of letters patent dated 31 March,9 Richard II,
exempting them for sixty years from collection.

ByK. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.


